
Dear RANN Members, 

   Welcome to Summer 2023! I hope that if you had to postpone traveling that you will now be able to 

make up for lost time and travel your hearts out!  Stay safe and come home to RANN soon! 

   We are about to launch the new year at RANN which is 2023-24!  There are some things coming your 

way and we wanted to share them with you now so you will be ready to rejoin RANN and continue the 

opportunities available. 

Membership and Dues 

At our June 6 Board meeting, we voted to adopt a slightly different dues structure. The standard dues 

will be $28 (exactly the same dues as last year) but if you choose you can opt out of receiving a printed 

directory and use the online directory instead saving you $4.00.  Opting out of the printed directory 

option will save you exactly the cost we paid for each directory. We will also add a link to the website 

that is named “how to access the online directory”. We know that many of you value the printed 

directory, so we are not doing away with it but just providing options. The online directory is updated 

monthly.  It can be downloaded to your devices (iPad, computer, or phone) or printed. If you have 

questions, contact me at maryellen.rann@gmail.com. The discounted offer remains in effect until August 

31. 

Please either complete the membership application ONLINE  RANN membership application or 

download, print and mail the application to our VP of Membership – Dianne Medaris (address is on the 

application). We can begin receiving those this month and renewal is available on an ongoing basis.  We 

would like to hear from you sooner rather than later so consider renewing it soon.  For those who love to 

be in the printed directory, please renew by August 31. The membership email is 

rannvpmembership@gmail.com  

Online Directory Password 

To access the online directory, go to RANN Online Directory Link.  The password is PurplePickles 

(uppercase P’s with no spaces). 

Luncheons 

The Stalwart Luncheon Team has made many trips to Catta Verdera on behalf of our luncheons. I am 

enormously grateful for their efforts and their continual work to keep the cost of luncheons down.    Next 

year’s luncheon cost will be $33 (an increase of $4).  That is significantly less than many of the possible 

competition sites to host us.  The luncheon dates are on the website calendar but for fall are - 

September 20, October 18, and December 20. There is NO November luncheon due to the Thanksgiving 

Holiday. Early reservations will still be the order of the day. I hope to see many of you in attendance.  

For anyone wanting to just go to the website the address is : Roseville Area Newcomers and Neighbors 

Home - ABOUT US (rann.club) Thanks for all you bring to RANN – your presence provides opportunity for 

fun and friendship with women you want to spend time with! 

Welcome Back! 

Maryellen Kordas 

2023-24 President 
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